NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR UNTOUCHABLE JERSEY

**845914 BLANK CAP SLEEVE** $175.00  
**845917 BLANK SKILL SLEEVE** $175.00  
**845915 BLANK QB SLEEVE** $175.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL. *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT  
**FABRIC:** Color: Upper body: 91% nylon/9% spandex, Lower body: 88% nylon/12% spandex. White: Upper body: 91% polyester/9% spandex, Lower body: 88% polyester/12% spandex. Mesh: 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/17  
**END DATE:** 10/01/21

Nike's lightest weight jersey, designed with 100% 4-way stretch woven fabric that wicks moisture. Minimized fabric panels and seams for improved stretch, mobility, range of motion, and durability. Laser perforations across lower body, and chain maille mesh grille at the neck for breathability and cooling. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Color block zones on the sleeve, sleeve cuff, and collar. Prints and sleeve stripes available on the sleeves. Body width: 21.5" (size large), Body length: 30.75" (all sizes), Tall body length: +3" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>397644</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397645</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442783</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00544</td>
<td>Two-Color Kiss Cut Twill</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00549</td>
<td>Three-Color Kiss Cut Twill</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00539</td>
<td>One-Color Perforated Twill</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00547</td>
<td>Two-Color Perforated Twill</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00550</td>
<td>Three-Color Perforated Twill</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00534</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Twill</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00542</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Twill</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A00548</td>
<td>Three-Color Reflective Twill</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD6506</td>
<td>One-Color Satin Twill</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD6522</td>
<td>Two-Color Satin Twill</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD6529</td>
<td>Three-Color Satin Twill</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW TONAL PRINT EXAMPLES

- **CHAINMAIL PRINT**
- **CHECKER PRINT**
- **FEATHER PRINT**
- **WARRIOR PRINT**

*Shown with Metallic Gold Satin Twill and Screen Print Tiger Sleeve Graphic.*

**PRINT OPTIONS**

- SLEEVE STRIPES
- NUMBER PRINTS
- SLEEVE PRINTS

All print options shown on pages 13-16.
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR UNTOUCHABLE PANT
845918 DRAWCORD STANDARD LENGTH $125.00
881920 BELTED STANDARD LENGTH $125.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL. *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

FABRIC: Color: 88% nylon/12% spandex. White: 88% polyester/12% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/21

Nike's lightest weight pant, designed with 100% 4-way stretch woven fabric that wicks moisture.

Minimized fabric panels and seams for improved stretch, mobility, range of motion, and durability. Laser perforations on the back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated knee pads. Options for either an integrated belt or drawcord waistband (recommended for skill position players only). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Color block zones on the side panel and belt. Print, stripe, and team name options on the side panel. Hip width: 19.75”, Inseam length: 15” (size large). Tall inseam length: +2.25” (all sizes)

Drawcord Versions (Skill Position Players Only)
CD6497 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill Name $20.00
CD6498 One-Color Perforated Twill Name $30.00
CD6499 One-Color Reflective Twill Name $30.00
CD6500 One-Color Satin Twill Name $30.00

1” Back Waistband Team Name Embroidery (Belted Version Only) $10.00
Thigh Pad Pocket $10.00

SIDE PANEL OPTIONS

TEAM NAME STRIPE PANELS SOLID PANEL LIGHTNING DESIGN STRIPE PRINT PANEL* *All print options shown on p. 13-16.
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR UNTOUCHABLE JERSEY
HAZARD STRIPE

908635 BLANK CAP SLEEVE $190.00
908637 BLANK SKILL SLEEVE $190.00
908636 BLANK QB SLEEVE $190.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL; 15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

FABRIC: Color – Upper Body: 91% nylon/9% spandex; Lower body: 88% nylon/12% spandex. White – Upper Body: 91% polyester/9% spandex; Lower Body: 88% polyester/12% spandex. Mesh – 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/21

Nike’s lightest weight jersey, designed with 100% 4-way stretch woven fabric that wicks moisture. Minimized fabric panels and seams for improved stretch, mobility, range of motion, and durability. Laser perforations across lower body, and chain maille mesh grille at the neckline for breathability and cooling. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Screenprint hazard stripe on the sleeve with color block zones on the sleeve stripe and back name plate. Body width: 21.5” (size large), Body length: 30.75” (all sizes), Tall body length: +3” (all sizes).

397644 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $230.00
397645 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $240.00
442783 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $240.00
AQ0544 Two-Color Kiss Cut Twill $250.00
AQ0549 Three-Color Kiss Cut Twill $260.00
AQ0539 One-Color Perforated Twill $250.00
AQ0547 Two-Color Perforated Twill $260.00
AQ0550 Three-Color Perforated Twill $270.00
AQ0534 One-Color Reflective Twill $250.00
AQ0542 Two-Color Reflective Twill $260.00
AQ0548 Three-Color Reflective Twill $270.00
CD6506 One-Color Satin Twill $250.00
CD6522 Two-Color Satin Twill $260.00
CD6529 Three-Color Satin Twill $270.00

SLEEVE OPTIONS

CAP (Elastic Hem)  SKILL (Elastic Hem)  QB (Open Hem)

NikeTeam.com visualizes cap sleeve only. For visuals of each sleeve, please refer to the sleeve length documentation on the sales tools portal.
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR UNTOUCHABLE PANT
845918 DRAWCORD STANDARD LENGTH $125.00
881920 BELTED STANDARD LENGTH $125.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, XXL. *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

FABRIC: Color: 88% nylon/12% spandex. White: 88% polyester/12% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/21
Nike’s lightest weight pant, designed with 100% 4-way stretch woven fabric that wicks moisture. Minimized fabric panels and seams for improved stretch, mobility, range of motion, and durability. Laser perforations on the back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated knee pads. Options for either an integrated belt or drawcord waistband (recommended for skill position players only). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Color block zones on the side panel and belt. Print, stripe, and team name options on the side panel. Hip width: 19.75", Inseam length: 15" (size large). Tall inseam length: +2.25" (all sizes)

Drawcord Versions (Skill Position Players Only)

CD6497 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill Name $20.00
CD6498 One-Color Perforated Twill Name $30.00
CD6499 One-Color Reflective Twill Name $30.00
CD6500 One-Color Satin Twill Name $30.00

1" Back Waistband Team Name Embroidery $10.00
(Belted Version Only)
Thigh Pad Pocket $10.00

TEAM NAME & NUMBER LAYOUTS & PLACEMENTS

SIDE PANEL OPTIONS
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR UNTOUCHABLE JERSEY

SHOULDER STRIPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908638</td>
<td>BLANK CAP SLEEVE</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908640</td>
<td>BLANK SKILL SLEEVE</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908639</td>
<td>BLANK QB SLEEVE</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
*15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

**Fabric:**
- Color – Upper Body: 91% nylon/9% spandex; Lower body: 88% nylon/12% spandex.
- White – Upper body: 91% polyester/9% spandex; Lower body: 88% polyester/12% spandex.
- Mesh – 100% polyester.

**Offer Date:** 04/01/18  
**End Date:** 10/01/21

Nike’s lightest weight jersey, designed with 100% 4-way stretch woven fabric that wicks moisture. Minimized fabric panels and seams for improved stretch, mobility, range of motion, and durability. Laser perforations across lower body, and chain maille mesh grille at the neckline for breathability and cooling. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Color block zones on shoulder stripes and sleeve cuff. Sublimated striped sleeve cuff available. Body width: 21.5” (size large), Body length: 30.75” (all sizes), Tall body length: +3” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>397644</td>
<td>One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397645</td>
<td>Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442783</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ0544</td>
<td>Two-Color Kiss Cut Twill</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ0549</td>
<td>Three-Color Kiss Cut Twill</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ0539</td>
<td>One-Color Perforated Twill</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ0547</td>
<td>Two-Color Perforated Twill</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ0550</td>
<td>Three-Color Perforated Twill</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ0534</td>
<td>One-Color Reflective Twill</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ0542</td>
<td>Two-Color Reflective Twill</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ0548</td>
<td>Three-Color Reflective Twill</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD6506</td>
<td>One-Color Satin Twill</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD6522</td>
<td>Two-Color Satin Twill</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD6529</td>
<td>Three-Color Satin Twill</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLEEVE OPTIONS**

- CAP (Elastic Hem)
- SKILL (Elastic Hem)
- QB (Open Hem)

NikeTeam.com visualizes cap sleeve only. For visuals of each sleeve, please refer to the sleeve length documentation on the sales tools portal.
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR UNTOUCHABLE PANT
845918 DRAWCORD STANDARD LENGTH $125.00
881920 BELTED STANDARD LENGTH $125.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

FABRIC: Color: 88% nylon/12% spandex. White: 88% polyester/12% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/21

Nike’s lightest weight pant, designed with 100% 4-way stretch woven fabric that wicks moisture. Minimized fabric panels and seams for improved stretch, mobility, range of motion, and durability. Laser perforations on the back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated knee pads. Options for either an integrated belt or drawcord waistband (recommended for skill position players only). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Color block zones on the side panel and belt. Print, stripe, and team name options on the side panel. Hip width: 19.75”, Inseam length: 15” (size large). Tall inseam length: +2.25” (all sizes)

Drawcord Versions (Skill Position Players Only)
CD6497 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill Name $20.00
CD6498 One-Color Perforated Twill Name $30.00
CD6499 One-Color Reflective Twill Name $30.00
CD6500 One-Color Satin Twill Name $30.00

1” Back Waistband Team Name Embroidery $10.00
(Belted Version Only)

Thigh Pad Pocket $10.00

SIDE PANEL OPTIONS

TEAM NAME
STRIPE PANEL
SOLID PANEL
LIGHTNING DESIGN STRIPE
PRINT PANEL*

*All print options shown on p. 13-16.
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR PRO JERSEY SLANT STRIPE

AO4794  BLANK CAP SLEEVE  $135.00
AO4796  BLANK SKILL SLEEVE  $135.00
AO4795  BLANK QB SLEEVE  $135.00

SIZES:  S, M, L, XL, 2XL  "15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

FABRIC:  Color: 86% nylon/14% spandex. White: 86% polyester/14% spandex.

OFFER DATE:  04/01/19  END DATE:  10/01/21

Body width: 20” (size large), Body length: 31.25” (all sizes). Tall body length: +3” (all sizes).

280405  One-Color Standard Twill  $165.00
280406  Two-Color Standard Twill  $175.00
397644  One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $175.00
397645  Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill  $185.00
442783  Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill  $185.00

NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR PRO PANT SLANT STRIPE

AO4797  $100.00

SIZES:  S, M, L, XL, 2XL  "15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

FABRIC:  Color: 86% nylon/14% spandex. White: 86% polyester/14% spandex.

OFFER DATE:  04/01/19  END DATE:  10/01/21

4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Stretch mesh at back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated belt and knee pad pockets (pads not included). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Color block fabric stripes on the lower side panels Hip width: 18”, Inseam length: 15” (size large). Tall inseam length: +2.25” (all sizes).  

1” Back Waistband Team Name Embroidery  $10.00
Thigh Pad Pocket  $10.00
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR PRO JERSEY SHOULDER STRIPE

908632 BLANK CAP SLEEVE $120.00
908634 BLANK SKILL SLEEVE $120.00
908633 BLANK QB SLEEVE $120.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: Color – Body: 86% nylon/14% spandex; Mesh: 100% nylon. White – Body: 86% polyester/14% spandex; Mesh: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/21

4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Iconic chain maille mesh grille at neckline for additional breathability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Color block zones on shoulder stripes. Body width: 20" (size large), Body length: 31.25" (all sizes), Tall body length: +3" (all sizes).

280405 One-Color Standard Twill $150.00
280406 Two-Color Standard Twill $160.00
397644 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $160.00
397645 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $170.00
442783 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $170.00

YOUTH / 908641 / S-2XL / $110.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 24" (size medium)

NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR PRO PANT STRIPE

908711 STANDARD LENGTH $100.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: Color – Body: 86% nylon/14% spandex; Mesh: 100% nylon. White – Body: 86% polyester/14% spandex; Mesh: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/21

4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Stretch mesh at back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated belt and knee pad pockets (pads not included). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Multiple sublimated pant stripe and name design options. Color block zones on the side panel and belt. Hip width: 18.25", Inseam length: 15" (size large). Tall inseam length: +2.25" (all sizes).

1" Back Waistband Team Name Embroidery $10.00
(Belted Version Only)
Thigh Pad Pocket $10.00

TEAM NAME & NUMBER LAYOUTS & PLACEMENTS

REBELS

SIDE PANEL OPTIONS

TEAM NAME
STRIPE PANELS
SOLID PANEL
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR PRO JERSEY
845919 BLANK CAP SLEEVE $120.00
845921 BLANK SKILL SLEEVE $120.00
845920 BLANK QB SLEEVE $120.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: Color – Body: 86% nylon/14% spandex; Mesh: 100% nylon. White – Body: 86% polyester/14% spandex; Mesh: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/21

4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Iconic chain maille mesh grille at neckline for additional breathability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. New authentic sleeve stripe options. Color block zones on the sleeve, sleeve cuff, and collar. Body width: 20" (size large), Body length: 31.25" (all sizes), Tall body length: +3" (all sizes).

337309 One-Color Screen Print $150.00
337310 Two-Color Screen Print $150.00
280405 One-Color Standard Twill $150.00
280406 Two-Color Standard Twill $160.00
397644 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $160.00
397645 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $170.00
442783 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $170.00

SLEEVE OPTIONS
CAP (Elastic Hem) SKILL (Elastic Hem) QB (Open Hem)

NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR PRO PANT
845922 STANDARD LENGTH $100.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: Color: 86% nylon/14% spandex; Mesh: 100% nylon. White: 86% polyester/14% spandex; Mesh: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/21

4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Stretch mesh at back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated belt, thigh pad pockets, and knee pad pockets (pads not included). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. New sublimated pant stripe design option. Color block zones on the side panel and belt. Hip width: 18", Inseam length: 15" (size large), Tall inseam length: +2.25" (all sizes).

1" Back Waistband Team Name Embroidery $10.00
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR VARSITY JERSEY
908718 BLANK CAP SLEEVE $80.00
908720 BLANK SKILL SLEEVE $80.00
908719 BLANK QB SLEEVE $80.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL. *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: Color – Body: 100% nylon; Sleeves & side panels: 86% nylon/14% spandex.
White – Body: 100% polyester; Sleeves & side panels: 86% polyester/14% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18 END DATE: 10/01/22
2-way stretch mesh body fabric with 4-way stretch knit side panel and sleeves for performance and durability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Color block zones on collar and sleeve cuff. Screen print sleeve stripes available on the sleeves. Body width: 21" (size large), Body length: 30.75" (all sizes), Tall body length: +3" (all sizes).

NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR VARSITY PANT
908713 STANDARD LENGTH $80.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL. *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: Color – Body: 100% nylon; Sleeves & side panels: 86% nylon/14% spandex.
White – Body: 100% polyester; Side panels: 86% polyester/14% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18 END DATE: 10/01/22
4-way stretch knit body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance and durability. Stretch mesh at back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated belt loops and knee pad pockets (belt and pads not included). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Color block zone on the side panel. Hip width: 16.25", Inseam length: 15" (size large), Tall inseam length: +2.25" (all sizes).

1" Back Waistband Team Name Embroidery $10.00
(Belted Version Only)
Thigh Pad Pocket $10.00
NIKE CUSTOM VAPOR VARSITY PRACTICE JERSEY
908717 BLANK CAP SLEEVE $80.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL. *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

FABRIC: Color – Body: 100% nylon; Sleeves & side panels: 86% nylon/14% spandex.
White – Body: 100% polyester; Sleeves & side panels: 86% polyester/14% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/18 END DATE: 10/01/22
2-way stretch mesh body fabric with 4-way stretch knit side panel and sleeves for performance and durability. Belt length open hem. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT OPTIONS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337309 One-Color Screen Print (Full Block only)</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280405 One-Color Standard Twill</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280406 Two-Color Standard Twill</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397644 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397645 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442783 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINT OPTIONS

SLEEVE STRIPES
NUMBER PRINTS
All print options shown on pages 13-16.
**CUSTOM OPTIONS**

**EMBELLISHMENT COLOR OPTIONS**
FOR SUBLIMATED LIGHTWEIGHT STRETCH TWILL AND EMBROIDERY ONLY.

COLOR OPTIONS
- Black
- White
- Anthracite
- Dk Steel Grey
- Medium Olive
- Navy
- Royal
- Tidal Blue
- Light Blue
- Purple
- Teal
- Dk Green
- Kelly Green
- Dk Maroon
- Cardinal
- Crimson
- Scarlet
- Orange
- Bright Ceramic
- Bright Gold
- Yellow Strike
- Vegas Gold
- Grey
- Brown
- Desert Orange

EMBELLISHMENT COLOR OPTIONS
- Medium Olive
- Aero Blue
- Tidal Blue
- Teal
- Crimson
- Pink Fizz
- Yellow Strike
- Brown
- Desert Orange

**LETTERING OPTIONS:** HEIGHT WILL VARY BASED ON TEAM NAME.

**NEW** VAPOR STRIKE - 1 or 2 color

**NEW** VAPOR STRIKE ITALIC - 1 or 2 color

**ORANGE** - 1 or 2 color

**ALL LEAGUE** - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)

**NIKE UNCONTESTED** - 1 or 2 color

**FULL BLOCK** - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)

**NUMBERING OPTIONS:** HEIGHT WILL VARY BY STYLE.

**NEW** VAPOR STRIKE - 1 or 2 color

**NEW** VAPOR STRIKE ITALIC - 1 or 2 color

**FULL BLOCK** - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)

**STRIPE OPTIONS:** SCREEN PRINT — $15. DIGITALLY PRINTED — $10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stripe Type</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIRD WING SLEEVE STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATED SLEEVE STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD SCHOOL SLEEVE STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCE SLEEVE STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE MOVE SLEEVE STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER FADE SLEEVE STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPER RUSH SLEEVE STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLANT STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONAL STRIPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit niketeam.com.
**NEW**  NIKE DIGITAL VAPOR PRO CAMO JERSEY  
CU9122  BLANK CAP SLEEVE  $120.00  
CU9129  BLANK SKILL SLEEVE  $120.00  
CU9125  BLANK QB SLEEVE  $120.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT  
**FABRIC:** Body: 86% polyester/14% spandex. Mesh: 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20  **END DATE:** 10/01/21

Fully sublimated Dri-FIT jersey. 4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Iconic chain maille mesh grille at neckline for additional breathability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Camo print design.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body width</th>
<th>Body length</th>
<th>Tall body length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.5&quot; (size large)</td>
<td>30.75&quot; (all sizes)</td>
<td>+3&quot; (all sizes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>442783</td>
<td>Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE DIGITAL VAPOR PRO JERSEY
845923 BLANK CAP SLEEVE $120.00
845925 BLANK SKILL SLEEVE $120.00
845924 BLANK QB SLEEVE $120.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: Body: 86% polyester/14% spandex, Mesh: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/21
Fully sublimated Dri-FIT jersey. 4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Iconic chain maille mesh grille at neckline for additional breathability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Multiple color block zones, sleeve stripe, and print options. Option for shoulder print or all-over print. Body width: 20.5” (size large), Body length: 30.75” (all sizes). Tall body length: +3” (all sizes).

397644 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $160.00
397645 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $170.00
442783 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $170.00

YOUTH / 845927 / S-2XL / $100.00 / Body width: 16”, Body length: 23” (size medium)

SLEEVE OPTIONS
- CAP (Elastic Hem)
- SKILL (Elastic Hem)
- QB (Open Hem)

PRINT OPTIONS
- SLEEVE STRIPES
- NUMBER PRINTS
- ALL OVER TONAL PRINT
- THROWBACK STRIPE PRINT
- SOLID WITH SLEEVE PRINT
- SOLID WITH NUMBER PRINT

Niketown.com visualizes cap sleeve only. For visuals of each sleeve, please refer to the sleeve length documentation on the sales tools portal.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/21
Fully sublimated Dri-FIT jersey. 4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Iconic chain maille mesh grille at neckline for additional breathability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Multiple color block zones, sleeve stripe, and print options. Option for shoulder print or all-over print. Body width: 20.5” (size large), Body length: 30.75” (all sizes). Tall body length: +3” (all sizes).

397644 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $160.00
397645 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $170.00
442783 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $170.00

YOUTH / 845927 / S-2XL / $100.00 / Body width: 16”, Body length: 23” (size medium)

SLEEVE OPTIONS
- CAP (Elastic Hem)
- SKILL (Elastic Hem)
- QB (Open Hem)

PRINT OPTIONS
- SLEEVE STRIPES
- NUMBER PRINTS
- ALL OVER TONAL PRINT
- THROWBACK STRIPE PRINT
- SOLID WITH SLEEVE PRINT
- SOLID WITH NUMBER PRINT

Niketown.com visualizes cap sleeve only. For visuals of each sleeve, please refer to the sleeve length documentation on the sales tools portal.
NIKE DIGITAL VAPOR PRO PANT
845926  STANDARD LENGTH  $95.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL, ST, MT, LT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

FABRIC: Body: 86% polyester/14% spandex, Mesh: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/17  END DATE: 10/01/21

Fully sublimated Dri-FIT pant, 4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Integrated knee pad pockets (pads and belt not included). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Multiple color block zones, side stripe, and print options. Option for all-over print. Hip width: 18.75", Inseam length: 15" (size large). Tall inseam length: +2.25" (all sizes).

Thigh Pad Pocket  $10.00

YOUTH / 845928 / S-2XL / $80.00 / Hip width: 14", Inseam length: 10.25" (size medium)
NIKE DIGITAL PRO COMPRESSION 1/2 SLEEVE TOP
889172 $60.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL
FABRIC: Body: 90% polyester/10% spandex. Mesh: 91% polyester/9% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/23
Dri-FIT compression fabric with mesh inset for breathability. Swoosh design trademark on left sleeve. See NikeTeam.com for color and print options. Body width: 17.5", Body length: 28.75" (size large).

NIKE DIGITAL PRO 3QT COMPRESSION TIGHT
889168 $55.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL, 4XL
FABRIC: Body: 90% polyester/10% spandex. Mesh: 91% polyester/9% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/21
Dri-FIT compression fabric with mesh inset for breathability. Swoosh design trademark on right thigh. See NikeTeam.com for color and print options. Hip width: 15.5", Inseam length: 22" (size large).
NIKE STOCK VAPOR UNTOUCHABLE JERSEY
AO4800  $90.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

FABRIC: Color: 86% nylon/14% spandex. White: 86% polyester/14% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/19  END DATE: 10/01/21

4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Iconic chain maille mesh grille at neckline for additional breathability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Contrast tipping at the collar and sleeve cuffs. Body width: 20” (size large), Body length: 31.25” (all sizes).

012 Black/White/White
014 White/Cardinal/Cardinal
018 White/Royal/Royal
111 White/Dark Green/Dark Green
428 Navy/White/White
612 Cardinal/White/White

016 Anthracite/White/White
106 White/Black/Black
109 White/Scarlet/Scarlet
115 White/Dark Maroon/Dark Maroon
494 Royal/White/White
658 Scarlet/White/White

100 White/White/Black
107 White/Navy/Navy
110 White/Purple/Purple
342 Dark Green/White/White
546 Purple/White/White
670 Dark Maroon/White/White

PERSONALIZE IT

NIKE STOCK VAPOR UNTOUCHABLE PANT
AO4799  $85.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

FABRIC: Color: 86% nylon/14% spandex. White: 86% polyester/14% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/19  END DATE: 10/01/21

4-way stretch matte cordura body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, durability, and a high end look. Stretch mesh at back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated belt, thigh pad pockets, and knee pads. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Contrast side panel stripes. Hip width: 18”, Inseam length: 15” (size large).

012 Black/White/White
342 Dark Green/White/White
546 Purple/White/White
670 Dark Maroon/White/White

001 Anthracite/White/White
428 Navy/White/White
612 Cardinal/White/White
658 Scarlet/White/White

100 White/White/Black
494 Royal/White/White
670 Dark Maroon/White/White

PERSONALIZE IT
NEW  
NIKE STOCK VAPOR PRO JERSEY  
C13767  $80.00  

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  

FABRIC:  
Body whites: 86% polyester/14% spandex.  
Body colors: 86% nylon/14% spandex.  
Mesh whites: 100% polyester.  
Mesh colors: 100% nylon.  

OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 10/01/22  

4-way stretch knit body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance and durability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Screen print sleeve stripe.  

Body width: 20.25" (size large),  
Body length: 30" (all sizes).  

YOUTH / C13909-012, 061, 106, 342, 420, 494, 546, 612, 658, 670 / S-2XL / $70.00 /  
Body width: 16.5",  
Body length: 23" (size medium)  

PERSONALIZE IT

NEW  
NIKE STOCK VAPOR PRO PANT  
C13771  $75.00  

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  

FABRIC:  
Body whites: 86% polyester/14% spandex.  
Body colors: 86% nylon/14% spandex.  
Mesh whites: 100% polyester.  
Mesh colors: 100% nylon.  

OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 10/01/22  

4-way stretch knit body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh insets for performance, and durability. Stretch mesh at back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated belt, thigh pad pockets, and knee pad pockets (pads not included). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit close to the body. Color blocked side panel stripes.  

Hip width: 18.5",  
Inseam length: 15" (size large).
NIKE STOCK VAPOR VARSITY JERSEY
908727 $60.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: Color – Body: 100% nylon; Sleeves & side panels: 86% nylon/14% spandex. White – Body: 100% polyester; Sleeves & side panels: 86% polyester/14% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/22
2-way stretch mesh body fabric with 4-way stretch knit side panel and sleeves for performance and durability. Pro waist elasticized hemline to keep the jersey tight and tucked and minimize grab points. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Body width: 21” (size large), Body length: 30.75” (all sizes).

010 Black/White  060 Anthracite/White  100 White/Black
341 Dark Green/White  419 Navy/White  469 Royal/White
545 Purple/White  610 Cardinal/White  657 Scarlet/White

YOUTH / 908739 / $50.00 / S-2XL / Body width: 16.5”, Body length: 24” (size medium)

NIKE STOCK VAPOR VARSITY PANT
908728 $65.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: 85% nylon/15% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/22
4-way stretch knit body fabric and 2-way stretch mesh inserts for performance and durability. Stretch mesh at back thigh for breathability and cooling. Integrated belt loops and thigh and knee pad pockets (belt and pads not included). Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Hip width: 18.25”, Inseam length: 15” (size large).

010 Black/White  057 Preto/Black  060 Anthracite/White
100 White/Black  341 Dark Green/White  419 Navy/White
493 Royal/White  545 Purple/White  610 Cardinal/White
560 Dark Maroon/White  657 Scarlet/White  783 Vegas Gold/Black

REPLACEMENT KNEE PADS
477689 ONE PAIR $8.00

SIZES: One Size
OFFER DATE: 06/01/10  END DATE: 10/01/22
Compression molded pads can be used in any pant with knee pockets.
NIKE STOCK VAPOR VARSITY PRACTICE JERSEY
908729 $50.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: Color – Body: 100% nylon; Sleeves & side panels: 86% nylon/14% spandex. White – Body: 100% polyester; Sleeves & side panels: 86% polyester/14% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/21

OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/21

NIKE STOCK RECRUIT PRACTICE JERSEY
AO4801 $25.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/19  END DATE: 10/01/21
Combination mesh and dazzle practice jersey for breathability and performance. Elastic hem at sleeve cuffs to provide better lockdown. Double layered shoulder for durability. Slim fit to keep padding in place but also provide room to move. Body width: 23.5", Body length: 26.75" (size large).

YOUTH / AO4802 / $20.00 / S-XL  Body width: 16.5", Body length: 21.25" (size medium)

PERSONALIZE IT
NIKE STOCK FLAG FOOTBALL JERSEY
881991 $25.00
SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 01/01/22
A jersey designed specifically to meet the needs of flag football. Also can be worn as a fan jersey. Woven shoulder panel for durability and a high end look. Mesh body fabric for breathability and cooling. T-shirt like fit for better range of motion and less excess fabric. Belt length design for freedom of movement. Oversized Swoosh designed trademark inspired by the Nike Vapor Speed collection of products. Body width: 22.75", Body length: 28" (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Pewter/Black</td>
<td>057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon/White</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 854859 / S-2XL / $20.00 / Body width: 16.5", Body length: 21.25" (size medium)

PERSONALIZE IT

YOUTH NIKE STOCK RECRUIT PANT 3.0
908738 $45.00
SIZES: XS, S, M, L, 2XL, 3XL FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18 END DATE: 10/01/21
2-way stretch knit body fabric for performance and durability. Integrated 7 pad system. Compression molded thigh and knee pads for protection, fit, and a high end look. Die cut hip and tailbone pads with shaping and cutouts that allow a better fit without sacrificing protection. Integrated belt. Lockdown fit designed to keep padding in place and fit tight to the body. Hip width: 15", Inseam length: 11.5" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE STOCK BELT
113780 $10.00
SIZES: One Size Fits Most FABRIC: 100% nylon.
OFFER DATE: 06/01/05
Heavyweight nylon fabric belt with 1.5” D-ring closure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td>057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Gold</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE STOCK LEGEND JERSEY
AV2491  $50.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/19  END DATE: 04/01/21

Dri-FIT piqué body fabric to help keep you cool and comfortable. Standard fit: not too tight, not too loose. Made for the fan looking for a jersey that they can wear anywhere to show dedication to their team. Body width: 23", Body length: 29.25" (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Black/(White)</td>
<td>060 Anthracite/(White)</td>
<td>100 White/(Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Dark Green/(White)</td>
<td>419 Navy/(White)</td>
<td>483 Royal/(White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Purple/(White)</td>
<td>610 Cardinal/(White)</td>
<td>657 Scarlet/(White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Dark Maroon/(White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERSONALIZE IT

WMNS NIKE STOCK LEGEND JERSEY
AV2492  $50.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/19  END DATE: 04/01/21

Dri-FIT piqué body fabric to help keep you cool and comfortable. Standard fit: not too tight, not too loose. Made for the fan looking for a jersey that they can wear anywhere to show dedication to their team. Body width: 20.75", Body length: 25" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Black/(White)</td>
<td>060 Anthracite/(White)</td>
<td>100 White/(Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Dark Green/(White)</td>
<td>419 Navy/(White)</td>
<td>483 Royal/(White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Purple/(White)</td>
<td>610 Cardinal/(White)</td>
<td>657 Scarlet/(White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Dark Maroon/(White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERSONALIZE IT
NIKE PRO VAPOR SPEED 2 SLEEVELESS TOP
889175 $70.00
SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  FABRIC: 77% polyester/23% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/19  END DATE: 01/01/21
Dri-FIT fabric with flat seams and tight, strategically placed pads improve durability and help protect against impacts during practice or play. Body width: 19”, Body length: 27.25” (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>Dk Steel Grey/White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/White/White</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PRO VAPOR SPEED 2 TIGHT
889171 $65.00
SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  FABRIC: 77% polyester/23% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/19  END DATE: 01/01/21
Dri-FIT fabric with flat seams and tight, strategically placed pads improve durability and help protect against impacts during practice or play. Hip width: 16.5”, Inseam length: 18.25” (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>Dk Steel Grey/White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/White/White</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG 3/4 TEAM TIGHT  
AO6231  $85.00

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  
**Fabric:** 77% polyester/23% spandex.  
**Offer Date:** 04/01/19  
**End Date:** 10/01/20

Dri-FIT fabric with flat seams and tight, strategically placed padding offer impact absorption where you need it most.

100 White/(Black)

NIKE PRO HYPERSTRONG SHORT  
AO6229  $70.00

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  
**Fabric:** 77% polyester/23% spandex.  
**Offer Date:** 04/01/19  
**End Date:** 10/01/20

Dri-FIT fabric with flat seams and tight, strategically placed padding offer impact absorption where you need it most. Hip width: 18.5”, Inseam length: 12” (size large).

100 White/(Black)

NIKE PRO STOCK HYPERSTRONG 4 PAD TOP  
AO6225  $65.00

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  
**Fabric:** 77% polyester/23% spandex.  
**Offer Date:** 04/01/19  
**End Date:** 10/01/20

Dri-FIT fabric with flat seams and tight, strategically placed padding offer impact absorption where you need it most. Body width: 18.5”, Body length: 29” (size large).

100 White/(Black)
NIKE PRO HYPERWARM COMPRESSION MOCK
867306 $65.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: 88% polyester/12% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/17  END DATE: 10/01/20

Nike Pro Hyperwarm warming yarn technology, zoned engineered panels for breathable warmth, compression body led design, strategically placed seams allow for increased range of motion, engineered panels provide warmth where it’s needed and breathability to keep athletes from over heating. Warming yarn technology traps warm air to keep athletes comfortable training/game day in cold weather conditions. Body width: 18", Body length: 27.75" (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>010</th>
<th>Black/(Cool Grey)</th>
<th>064</th>
<th>Flint Grey/(Black)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>White/(Black)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>Game Royal/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PRO HYPERWARM TIGHT
867305 $65.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: 88% polyester/12% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 07/01/17  END DATE: 10/01/20

Nike Pro Hyperwarm warming yarn technology, zoned engineered panels for breathable warmth, compression body led design, strategically placed seams allow for increased range of motion, engineered panels provide warmth where it’s needed and breathability to keep athletes from over heating. Warming yarn technology traps warm air to keep athletes comfortable training/game day in cold weather conditions. Hip width: 16.5", Inseam length: 28" (size large).

| 010  | Black/(White) | 100  | White/(Black) |
FOOTBALL

NIKE STOCK COMPRESSION 1/2 SLEEVE TOP
889174  $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  FABRIC: 92% polyester/8% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/22
Body width: 17.5", Body length: 28.75" (Size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>010</th>
<th>Black/White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE TEAM LEGEND S/S CREW
727982 $25.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  FABRIC: Body: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/16  END DATE: 01/01/22

Dri-FIT fabric wicks away sweat to help keep you comfortable and dry. Short-sleeve construction is ideal for a variety of training conditions. Neck tape added for durability and comfort. Swoosh design trademark at upper left chest. Body width: 22.75", Body length: 29.25" (size large).

Part of Tee/Fleece Embellishment Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Dark Cinder/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>Apple Green/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>Valor Blue/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Court Purple/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>Team Maroon/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Deep Maroon/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>Team Crimson/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Team Gold/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>Desert Orange/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>University Orange/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>Bright Ceramic/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 840178 / S-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 17.75", Body length: 23.5" (size medium)
NIKE DRI-FIT POLO
CD7068  $55.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/19  END DATE: 07/01/21

The Nike Dri-Fit Polo features sweat-wicking fabric for lasting comfort on the sideline. A fold-over collar and 3 button placket give you a classic look. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Durable taping at upper back, smooth elastic tape at back neck. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark at right chest. Body width: 22.75", Body length: 29.75" (size large). Tall body length: +1.25", Tall sleeve length: +1" (all sizes)

010 Black/(White)  060 Anthracite/(White)  012 Wolf Grey/(Black)
341 Gorge Green/(White)  419 College Navy/(White)  483 Game Royal/(White)
545 Court Purple/(White)  610 Team Maroon/(White)  657 University Red/(White)
669 Deep Maroon/(White)
NEW  NIKE DRY FRANCHISE POLO
CI4470  $40.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 04/01/22
Knit polo designed for coaching staff with updated fabrication to provide texture. Team color offering. Swoosh design trademark on right chest. Body width: 22.83", Body length: 30.31" (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(White)</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Dark Cinder/(White)</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/(White)</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Court Purple/(White)</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>Team Maroon/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Deep Maroon/(White)</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>Team Crimson/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Team Gold/(White)</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Desert Orange/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Team Orange/(White)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Apple Green/(White)</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>Game Royal/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/(White)</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>Sundown/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STOCK / 34
NIKE FLEX WOVEN SHORT 2.0
AQ3495  $35.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/19  **END DATE:** 04/01/22

Nike Flex fabric stretches with your body, helping you get the most out of your performance — without getting in your way. Side pockets store small items. Jacquard elastic waistband with repeat “NIKE” and drawcord lets you adjust the fit. Side seam vents at the hem help you move freely. Standard fit has added room where you need it most for optimal comfort. Hip width: 23” (size large), Inseam length: 9” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>010 Black/(White)</th>
<th>060 Anthracite/(White)</th>
<th>249 Brown/(White)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315 Kelly Green/(White)</td>
<td>341 Dark Green/(White)</td>
<td>419 Navy/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Light Blue/(White)</td>
<td>403 Royal/(White)</td>
<td>545 Purple/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Cardinal/(White)</td>
<td>613 Team Crimson/(White)</td>
<td>657 Scarlet/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Dark Maroon/(White)</td>
<td>716 Bright Gold/(Black)</td>
<td>783 Vegas Gold/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Desert Orange/(White)</td>
<td>620 Orange/(White)</td>
<td>873 Bright Ceramic/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE FLEX WOVEN SHORT 2.0 – NO POCKETS
AQ3496  $30.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/19  **END DATE:** 04/01/22

Nike Flex fabric stretches with your body, helping you get the most out of your performance — without getting in your way. Jacquard elastic waistband with repeat “NIKE” and drawcord lets you adjust the fit. Side seam vents at the hem help you move freely. Standard fit has added room where you need it most for optimal comfort. Hip width: 23” (size large), Inseam length: 9” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>010 Black/(White)</th>
<th>060 Anthracite/(White)</th>
<th>341 Dark Green/(White)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>419 Navy/(White)</td>
<td>493 Royal/(White)</td>
<td>545 Purple/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Cardinal/(White)</td>
<td>657 Scarlet/(White)</td>
<td>669 Dark Maroon/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AQ3498 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Hip width: 17.5”, Inseam length: 7” (size medium)
NEW  NIKE TEAM KNIT SHORT
CU3460  $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 04/01/22
No pockets. Hip width: 23”, Inseam length: 9” (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / CU3458 / S-XL / $25.00 / Hip width: 00”, Inseam length: 00” (size medium)
NEW NIKE TEAM CLUB PULLOVER HOODIE
CJ1611 $45.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: 80% cotton/20% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20 END DATE: 04/01/23
Body width: 24.75", Body length: 27.75" (size large), Tall body length: +1.25", Tall sleeve length: +1.5" (all sizes).

010 Black/White
100 White/Black
341 Dark Green/White
493 Royal/White
657 Scarlet/White
783 Vegas Gold/Black

060 Anthracite/White
249 Brown/White
419 Navy/White
545 Purple/White
683 Dark Maroon/White
802 Desert Orange/White

063 Dark Grey Heather/White
315 Kelly Green/White
446 Light Blue/White
610 Cardinal/White
716 Bright Gold/Black
820 Orange/White

010 Black/White
100 White/Black
341 Dark Green/White
493 Royal/White
657 Scarlet/White
783 Vegas Gold/Black

YOUTH / CJ1773 / S-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 17.25", Body length: 21.5" (size medium)
**NEW NIKE TEAM CLUB CREW**

*CJ1614  $40.00*

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT

**FABRIC:** 80% cotton/20% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20  **END DATE:** 04/01/23

Body width: 24.75", Body length: 27.75" (size large), Tall body length: +1.25", Tall sleeve length: +1.5" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dark Maroon</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Dark Grey Heather</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dark Maroon</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW  NIKE TEAM CLUB PANT
CJ1616  $45.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT, 4XLT
FABRIC: 80% cotton/20% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20   END DATE: 04/01/23
Hip width: 23.25”, Inseam length: 28.25” (size large). Tall inseam length: +2.25” (all sizes).

YOUTH / CJ1813 / S-XL / $40.00 / Hip width: 16”, Inseam length: 25.75” (size medium)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE TEAM DOWN FILL PARKA
915036 $240.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  Fabric: 100% polyester.

Offer date: 04/01/18   End date: 04/01/22

Stay warm, dry, and protected, the 550 down parka is completely integrated with Storm-FIT shell for maximum protection in the elements. Proven winner in the coldest of elements and on the sideline. Seam sealed full front zipper with hidden side zippered pockets. Body width: 27”, Body length: 34.5” (size large).
**NEW ** NIKE SPHERE JACKET
CI4490  $145.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
**FABRIC:** 86% polyester/14% elastane.
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20  **END DATE:** 01/01/21

Woven midweight jacket. Designed for the coach to provide extra warmth and protection from the elements. Water repel material on shoulders and portion of front body, packable hood, and lined with fleece. Swoosh design trademark on right chest. Body width: 27.36", Body length: 28.74" (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Black/White</td>
<td>060 Anthracite/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Royal/White</td>
<td>695 Scarlet/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Navy/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE ESSENTIAL FLEX PANT
AJ6317 $70.00

SIZES: 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 52, 54
FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19 END DATE: 01/01/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Flex Pants mix stretch fabric with sweat-wicking technology to help keep you comfortable. Its relaxed feel through the legs helps you move freely while you train. Button closure and zippered fly secure the fit. Side and back pockets. Comes unhemmed for length customization. Hip width: 22" (size large), Inseam length: 36" (all sizes).

010 Black/(Black) 221 Chino/(Chino)
IN JUST A FEW CLICKS YOU CAN BUILD A GREAT LOOK FOR YOUR TEAM — LEAVING ALL THE EMBELLISHMENT WORK TO US.

FOR MORE DETAILS AND OPTIONS GO TO NIKETEAM.COM
NIKE TEAM DF SWOOSH FLEX CAP
867308  $18.00

Must order in multiples of 3.

SIZES: S/M, M/L, L/XL  FABRIC: 98% polyester/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/2017

This Swoosh Flex Cap is built in Dri-FIT wool with Classic99 structuring. High density Swoosh design trademark on left side panel. This cap features a Dri-FIT terry sweatband.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code 1</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code 2</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorge Green/White</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>College Navy/White</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Game Royal/White</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Purple/White</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>Team Maroon/White</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEW** **NIKE VAPOR EDGE PRO 360**
AO8277 $120.00

**SIZES:** 7-15, 16  **OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20

The Nike Vapor Edge Pro 360 offers a new degree of quickness. Its internal full-foot plate offers flexible support, and wide stud placements let you cut like never before.

- 001 Black/White-Black
- 101 White/Game Royal-White
- 104 White/Team Orange-White
- 106 White/Midnight Navy-White
- 100 White/Black-White


**NEW** **NIKE VAPOR EDGE TEAM**
CZ2606 $85.00

**SIZES:** 7-15, 16  **OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20

The Nike Vapor Edge Team Men's Football Cleat delivers lightweight durability with a printed synthetic leather upper. Its low-cut collar lets you move your foot freely, while a 12-stud configuration provides explosive speed.

- 001 Black/Black-Anthracite-White
- 300 Pine Green/Pine Green-White
- 401 College Navy/College Navy-White
- 800 Team Orange/Team Orange-White
- 010 Black/Anthracite-White
- 300 Pine Green/Pine Green-White
- 401 College Navy/College Navy-White
- 800 Team Orange/Team Orange-White
- 100 White/Wolf Grey
- 400 Game Royal/Game Royal-White
- 600 University Red/University Red-White


**NEW** **NIKE VAPOR EDGE TURF**
CD0086 $80.00

**SIZES:** 7-15, 16  **OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20

The Nike Vapor Edge Turf shoe is built for speed and quickness on a turf surface. Featuring a foam midsole and grippy triangular-patterned rubber outsole, this turf iteration of the popular Vapor line will help you leave your competition in the dust.

- 001 Black/White-Black
- 100 White/Black-White
NIKE ALPHA MENACE PRO 2 MID
AQ3209  $100.00

SIZES: 7-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18  OFFER DATE: 04/01/20

The Nike Alpha Menace Pro 2 Mid men's football cleat features a skin and mesh upper for breathable support, while three-sided cleats deliver the traction you need to accelerate and change direction quickly.

002 Black/White-Cool Grey-Anthracite
301 Pine Green/White-Black NEW COLOR
403 College Navy/White-Black NEW COLOR
801 Team Orange/White-Black NEW COLOR
100 White/Black Wolf Grey-Anthracite
102 Game Royal/White-Black NEW COLOR
601 Univ Red/White-Black NEW COLOR

NIKE ALPHA MENACE 2 SHARK
AQ7653  $45.00

SIZES: 7-13, 14, 15, 16  OFFER DATE: 04/01/20

The Nike Alpha Menace Shark men's football cleat features a synthetic upper for durable support, while aggressive rubber cleats deliver the traction you need to accelerate and change direction quickly.

001 Black/White-Anthracite
The Nike Force Savage Elite 2 TD men's football cleat features a wider cleat plate and an armored toe box for the comfort and durability you need to dominate the trenches.

- **Sizes:** 7-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
- **Offer Date:** 04/01/20
- **Color Options:**
  - Black/White-Anthracite
  - Black/White-University Red
  - Black/White-College Navy

---

The Nike Force Savage Pro 2 men's football cleat features durable support and the traction you need to dominate the trenches.

- **Sizes:** 7-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
- **Offer Date:** 04/01/20
- **Color Options:**
  - Black/White-Anthracite
  - White/Black-Wolf Grey
  - Pine Green/White-Black
  - Game Royal/White-Black
  - College Navy/White-Black
  - University Red/White-Black
  - Team Orange/White-Black

---

The Nike Zoom Force Savage Elite 2 TD men's football cleat features a wider cleat plate and an armored toe box for the comfort and durability you need to dominate the trenches.

- **Sizes:** 7-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
- **Offer Date:** 04/01/20
- **Color Options:**
  - Black/White-Anthracite
  - White/Black-Wolf Grey
  - Game Royal/White-Black
  - College Navy/White-Black
  - Team Orange/White-Black
  - University Red/White-Black

---

The Nike Force Savage Pro 2 WU men's football cleat features durable support and the traction you need to dominate the trenches.

- **Sizes:** 7-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
- **Offer Date:** 04/01/20
- **Color Options:**
  - Black/White-Anthracite

---

The Nike Force Savage 2 Shark men's football cleat features durable support and the traction you need to dominate the trenches.

- **Sizes:** 6.5-14, 15, 16
- **Offer Date:** 04/01/20
- **Color:** Black/White-Anthracite

---

The Nike Force Savage 2 Shark (BG) men's football cleat features durable support and the traction you need to dominate the trenches.

- **Sizes:** 10C, 11C, 12C, 13C, 1Y-6Y
- **Offer Date:** 04/01/20
- **Color Options:**
  - Black/White-Anthracite
NIKE AIR ZOOM PEGASUS 37 TB
CJ0677 $120.00

SIZES: 6-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
OFFER DATE: 06/01/20
OFFER DATE: 07/01/20
OFFER DATE: 10/01/20

The perfect running shoe with a responsive ride to go the distance.

UPPER: Engineered mesh provides support and breathability and provides a great fit, while dynamic Nike Flywire locks down the midfoot for support.

MIDSOLE: Zoom Air in the heel and forefoot combined with cushion foam provide a firm yet cushioned and responsive ride.

OUTSOLE: Lateral crash rail provides a smooth transition for all types of foot strike while horizontal lugs with perforated perimeter enhance cushioning.

OFFER DATE: 06/01/20

001 Black/White-Thunder Grey
100 White/Black-Pure Platinum

OFFER DATE: 07/01/20

002 Gunsmoke/White-Black
003 Platinum Tint/Black-Wolf Grey-Pure Platinum
300 Gorge Green/White-Black-Pure Platinum
400 College Navy/Amaretto-Pure Platinum-Black-Amaretto
402 Game Royal/White-Black-Pure Platinum
403 Uni Blue/White-Black-Pure Platinum
500 Court Purple/White-Field Purple-Black
601 Team Maroon/White-Black-Pure Platinum
700 Uni Gold/Black-White-Pure Platinum
800 Blt Ceramic/White-Black-Pure Platinum
802 Team Orange/White-Black-Pure Platinum

NIKE AIR ZOOM PEGASUS 36 TB
BV1773 $120.00

SIZES: 6-13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
OFFER DATE: 10/01/19

The perfect running shoe with a responsive ride to go the distance.

UPPER: Engineered mesh provides support and breathability and provides a great fit, while dynamic Nike Flywire locks down the midfoot for support.

MIDSOLE: Zoom Air in the heel and forefoot combined with cushion foam provide a firm yet cushioned and responsive ride.

OUTSOLE: Lateral crash rail provides a smooth transition for all types of foot strike while horizontal lugs with perforated perimeter enhance cushioning.

OFFER DATE: 06/01/20

001 Black/White-Thunder Grey
100 White/White-Black-Pure Platinum

OFFER DATE: 07/01/20

002 Gunsmoke/White-Black
003 Platinum Tint/Black-Wolf Grey-Pure Platinum
300 Gorge Green/White-Black-Pure Platinum
301 Pro Green/White-Black-Pure Platinum
401 College Navy/White-Black-Pure Platinum
402 College Navy/White-Blue-Summit White
403 Uni Blue/White-Black-Pure Platinum
500 Court Purple/White-Field Purple-Black
602 Team Crimson/White-Tough Red-Black
800 Team Orange/White-Brilliant Orange-Black

004 Black/White-Thunder Grey
002 Gunsmoke/White-Black
402 College Navy/White-Obsidian-Black
500 Court Purple/White-Field Purple-Black
602 Team Crimson/White-Tough Red-Black
800 Team Orange/White-Brilliant Orange-Black
100 White/White-Black-Pure Platinum
300 Pro Green/White-Outdoor Green-Black
401 Game Royal/White-Deep Royal Blue-Black
600 University Red/White-Chile Red-Black
701 University Gold/White-Amaretto-Black
801 Diablo Red/White-Hyper Red-Black
802 Team Orange/White-Black-Pure Platinum
NIKE CLUB TEAM Swoosh Roller Bag 3.0 M
BA5199 $95.00

Sizes: Misc  Offer Date: 01/01/20  End Date: 12/01/20

010 Black/Black/White
026 Flint Grey/Black/White
010 Black/Black/White
026 Flint Grey/Black/White

NIKE BRASILIA Large Duffel 9.0
BA5966 $50.00

Sizes: Misc  Offer Date: 07/01/19  End Date: 04/01/22

Tough 600D polyester  •  Durable 300D polyester  •  Detachable shoulder strap
Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  •  Secure zip pocket  •  Limited lifetime guarantee
Screened Swoosh design trademark
Dimensions: 28" L x 12" W x 14" H

010 Black/Black/White
026 Flint Grey/Black/White
410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
657 University Red/Black/White

NIKE BRASILIA Medium Duffel 9.0
BA5955 $40.00

Sizes: Misc  Offer Date: 07/01/19  End Date: 04/01/22

Tough 600D polyester  •  Durable 300D polyester  •  Detachable shoulder strap
Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  •  Secure zip pocket  •  Limited lifetime guarantee
Screened Swoosh design trademark
Dimensions: 24" L x 11" W x 13" H

010 Black/Black/White
026 Flint Grey/Black/White
410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
657 University Red/Black/White

NIKE BRASILIA Small Duffel 9.0
BA5957 $35.00

Sizes: Misc  Offer Date: 07/01/19  End Date: 04/01/22

Tough 600D polyester  •  Durable 300D polyester  •  Detachable shoulder strap
Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  •  Secure zip pocket  •  Limited lifetime guarantee
Screened Swoosh design trademark
Dimensions: 20" L x 10" W x 11" H

010 Black/Black/White
026 Flint Grey/Black/White
410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
657 University Red/Black/White

NIKE BRASILIA Backpack XL 9.0
BA5959 $50.00

Sizes: Misc  Offer Date: 07/01/19  End Date: 04/01/22

Durable, heavyweight 600D polyester  •  Large zippered main compartment
Medium-sized zippered compartment  •  Interior small-item zippered pocket
Separate, padded internal sleeve  •  Padded shoulder strap  •  Side mesh pockets
Limited lifetime guarantee  •  Screened Swoosh design trademark
Dimensions: 18" H x 12" W x 7" D

010 Black/Black/White
026 Flint Grey/Black/White
410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
657 University Red/Black/White

NIKE BRASILIA Medium Backpack 9.0
BA5954 $45.00

Sizes: Misc  Offer Date: 07/01/19  End Date: 04/01/22

Durable, heavy weight 600D polyester  •  Large zipper main compartment
Medium-sized zippered compartment  •  Interior small-item zippered pocket
Separate, padded internal sleeve  •  Padded shoulder strap  •  Side mesh pockets
Limited lifetime guarantee  •  Screened Swoosh design trademark
Dimensions: 18" H x 12" W x 7" D

010 Black/Black/White
026 Flint Grey/Black/White
410 Midnight Navy/Black/White
657 University Red/Black/White
NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK 9.0
BA5953  $16.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/19  END DATE: 04/01/22
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Zippered front pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20" H x 15" W x 2" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  029 Flint Grey/Flint Grey/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)
657 University Red/University Red/(White)

NIKE VAPOR CREW
SX5698  $16.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  OFFER DATE: 04/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/23
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only

010 Black/(White)  100 White/(Black)
141 Gorge Green/(Black)  457 College Navy/(Black)
480 Game Royal/(Black)  657 University Red/(Black)
891 Team Orange/(Black)
COLOR OPTIONS: COLOR AVAILABILITY WILL VARY BY STYLE.

LETTERING OPTIONS: HEIGHT WILL VARY BASED ON TEAM NAME.

NUMBERING OPTIONS: HEIGHT WILL VARY BY STYLE.

POST EMBELLISHMENT IS NOT RECOMMENDED WITH DIGITALLY PRINTED STYLES.
NIKE TEAM SPORTS – COLOR MATCHING CHART:
Many Nike Team colors have more than one name for the same color. This chart shows colors of the same value with different names.